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Joe r • - - -
riiL-rsday evening from Izee and ! The people 
was seen by The Times-Herald

Mr. Smith was not in th“
the Indians tut saw

tn an.
fight with
some of the posse, talked with them 
and was given to understand that 
all the Indians wi re killed.

Reports are conllicting. Prose 
ruling Attorney Miller received a 
a telephone message from tin riff 
Livingston of Grant county Friday 
evening which stated that two In
dians were killed, two wounded 
and two captured.

Below is given the report of the 
battle as it appeared in the Canyon 
News and also a later dispatch

court and eosts of appeal taxed at 
$41. <50.

Olds A’ King vs Emily A Vaughn 
and J M Vaughn: default and 
judgment; order for sale of attached 
property.

J R Gould vs .1 M Vaughn; prom- 
sory note; default and judgment; 
•rder for eaie of attached property.

Pacific Live Stock Co vs Janies 
uid Peter Oard; jury returned a 
zerdict for plaintiff for $1.

Fred Haines vs A. <1. McKinnon; 
verdict for plaintiff.

OREGON FORWARDING «0.
Ontario, Oregon.

(Boise Stat.small.)
Baker City, Or., Oct. 28 —A tele 

phone message from Canyon City 
states that Columbia Joe and ni. e

. warriors came into Prairie City to 
are flocking into the dav and informed the citizens th.

town from the surrounding country there would benofuther bloodsliid. 
Women and children are greatly i Still great excitement prevail 
frightened. and settlers fear fut her ft rouble, a,-

the number of Indians in the vi 
cinity is increasing . nd they ar 
well armed. Several setilers tod.i 
t h phoned to Baker C.ty for i. 
large number of r tl-s a d im re 
amunition. They say they are able 
to take care of themsclvee and 

ans up
on arrival of the fire arms.

| Cutting, who was killed in Wed
nesday’s battle was hurried at Cun 
yon City this afternoon.

Dr Ashford of Canyon City has 
respond,d to the summons from 
Cummings creek the scene of yes 
terday’s battle to attend wounded 
Indians. Three of the wounded 
will die, making the total of seven 
killed since the trouble began.

THE LEADING FIRM OF EASTERN OREGON.
was received asking 
assistance and mire

12;30 p m.
A message 

for medical 
armed men.

At 1:30 p.m. Dr. Ashford ar.d 
Tour Morrison left for Izee, and ex
pect to reach there about 7 o'clock. wiU " ail/8ub(JlIe the’in Ji 
A posse of citizens from town under i 
the leadership of Judge Laycock 
have just left for the scene of bi.ttle. 
Th“ following well known citizans 
compose the posse. Judge Laycock,

which we get from the Boise States | E,!ner Overholt, special cerreepond- 
man.

Izee Or,. Oct. 2." —if o’clock P.M. 
[Speci 11] to the News:

The Columbia Indians who an 
camped here were on the war path 
today. The Indians accused i 
hired man of Dave McGill’s o. 
stealing a horse, prompting the 
hired man to shoot at the Indians. 
The redskins assembled at the home 
of Dave McGill demanding the sur
render of the man and threatniug 
to shoot the women on the plice.

Du'ing the melee Mr. John Hyde 
was shot at but luckily the bullet 
fell wide of its mark. The woman 
occupants of the house were ordered 
to deliver up the man and were 
nearly frightened to death, the 
Indians covering them with guns

lent lor the News, Gary Cozad, Sam 
! Parrish Clyde Lock wood, A. B 
I Hennessy and C. Todhunter.

GEORGE CUTTING PEAD

I

1 p. tn. Geo. Cutting died from 
he etiects of his wounde at noon to- 
lay. Justice Ruluon issued war-1 
rents for the arrest of the Indians,! 
and turned them over to Clay Tod- 
hunter.

Circuit Court.

1 The following cases occupied 
attention of the coutt last week.

I For the proceedings of Monday and 
Tuesday see inside pages.

LAW.

the

9:30 p M.
Dean and Charley Officer arrived 

in Canyon City on horseback, mak 
ing the trip of nearly 40 miles in 
three and a half hours. They left 
shortly afterword with two pack 
horses loaded with amunition.

Dave McGill anj wife, Henri- 
Snodgrass and a posse of citizens 
from John Day left about 1 o'clock 
in the morning loaded witn amuni
tion and guns.

THURSDAY 10 A M.

An engagement took place le- 
tween the Indians and settlers this 
morning on Deer Creek. One In 
dian was killed, Geo. Cutting son

r 
?

<
R M. TURNER.

OREGON.

BIGG & TURNER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

BURNS,

I’ractice in all the courts of Ore. 
Collections pron>ptly_n:ade.

F^rst Class Goods

I 
i

1’119 Iiargosi Steste
ï’ho Lowest Prices.

2:20 p. m.

The Indians have headed toward 
Murderer’s creek with the sett! rs 
in full pursuit. Seycral Indians 
are reported killed.

2:30 p. m.
The redskins have scattered at 

the bead of Murderer’s creek, some 
going in ar. easterly direction and 
some going toward the South Fork 
of the John Day river. The boys 
are hot aftr them.

3 p. ni. another posse of citizens 
composed of Ed Luce, Walter 
Brown and Ally. Wood headed by 
Clay Todhunter left in Ed Luce's 
ecnveyence loaded with rilles ai d 
amunition.

3:45 p. m. Several of the mount- di8lni(iM.l,< 
ed horsemen have returned, having 
pursued the Indians as far as Dear 
creek.

Latest from Izee at 11 o’clock
says:
posse arrived at 8:30. Our corres 
pondent says he would like to have judgment of affirmance in accord-j 
abed. Grant County News. ar.ee with mandate of supreme

A K Richardson vs I hi! Bruner.

EQUITY

Annie Spencer vs W. G Spencer; 
divorce; default entered and refered 
to \V. J. Coleman to report law and 
facts.

Clarinda Alice Sturtevant vs 
Joseph Sturtevant; divorce; di fiult 
of deft, entered and refered to W. J. 
Coleman to report law and facts.

Julia Sylvester vs Peter Sylves 
ter; divorce; personal service; de
fault entered and refered to W. J. . 
Coleman to rep rt law and facts

Alta R. Wright Jones vs Almeda 
A. Stenger et al; for confirmation; 
sale confirmed

The French Glenn I.iye Stock Co 
vs J G. South ct al; suit to quiet 
title; Decree as prayed for.

French Glenn Live Stock Co. vs 
M-lton French et al; Same as above.

French-Glenn Live Stock Co.
E. C. Singletary et al; Same 
above.

French-Glenn Live Stock Co.

vs
as

vs 
dem. filed; 
; declined 

i to plead further: Oct. 26 tried be 
8et | ft»rv the court decree as prayed 

. for.

recovery of personal property; jur I Ella Glenn Leonard; < 
brought in verdict for plaintifT for ] overruled as to all defts ; 
$170 and $20 damages.

Chas Newell vs M L Lewis,
tied and’dismissed.

Robert Irving, tieasurer of Har-1 
ney, vs Fred Haines; dem to com-, 
plaint argued: overruled; motion I 
to strike out parts of complaint and l Shirtz Jr.; divorce; default of deft, 
motion to quash attachment pro- ¡„tered and refered to W. J Cole- 
cccdings.

L Woldenberg vs W I) Martin:

We solicit your trade and guarantee FAIR TREATMENT to all

OUR PATRONS
We sell everything you may want 

and our stock is complete in every 
line.

----- AGENTS FOR-----

Studebaker Wagons 
McCormick Harvesting Machinery, 

Pabst Beer.

Ida Oliver vs E. L. Oliver; di-1 
vorce; continued for term for service

Rachel V Shirtz vs .lames A

man to report law and facts.
Board of State School Lund Coin

default and judgment; order for sale „¡¡„¡ouefg vg h. \v Miller; fore- 
of attached property. 'closure of piortgage settled and

M A Fry vs D Sweitzer;sett!ed and disniissid.
...... ...... . ! .1 R. Hendricks vs Malheur and 

Paul Locher vs Gerald Griffin; Harney Lake Irrigation Co.; motion 
default and judgment I L, quash service argued.

Il A Miller & Co vs Moses Bar-' J.T, Bailey ys Malheur and Har
trow and Dick Bartrow; continued { ney Lake Irreg.itiou Co.; motion to 

Everything is quiet, the for term for service. .quash ter.
C A Swec-k vs W N Jorgensen;

State of Oregon vs Linzy Walton; 
'deft, withdrew his plea of not guilty 
! and pleads guilty of an assault; I 
j deft fiined $.50 and costs.

•e.
< IliMNAL

HtF- Write us for Prices.

SMITH & PEARS QN,
Brick Makers and

Contractors

4

BURNS, — — _ CRKtON.

Brick anil Lime constantly 
of work done.------ Term» on

-in hand, at the yard in writ Bum. Ai'» 
applicatioE.

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN—

IX A.
|

TINWARE. » GUN*. : IMMUNITI01-

•»ACIilNK MIDP IN CONNECTION. Bicyclaa, Hawing Maahiaat,«»»

The Grand Jury found a true et», repaired promptly and aatiafastnrally
; bill against James Weaver
' was indicted for murder in 

degree.

"'I,1. Chairman Babuockf 
j Repn. I.’ongressiomil Committee, | 
- has openly achnowledged th it the

Washington legislature would I 
elect a free silver man to suceed 
Senator Wilson, but lie still claims' 
th.it republican gains elsewhere | 
will make the Senate republican.*

i

«

X

r

Ç

and he 
the first Everything Cheap for Cash.

y

TiieTimes-Herai.p and St. Louis 
Republic for $2 a year in -edvaiiCe.

—The Times Herald and Ore-, 
goriian for *2 in advance.

W HOLKSAI.R DKALIR IN

Fine Keutccky Whiskies

And Cigars.--*

Burns

S f WHITE, Vm

CALPWEi I, IbAPG
A Genet cl U<.dnih«j Business IreuMcM

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Harney Valley Brewery

V

H. Volp
PHYSICIAN Ä SURGEON

Medical Esaminar for 
Penn Mutual Ufa Insurance C®.

at residence.

J C Wooley
PROP OF THE

f

RED FRONT BARN.
Ili’STÎNGTO». *IX*»

Mr. Woo’»» wishes hi» naan» 
fri*rda in this count» to gi»« h;°> 
a cal! when at Hi at ngten.

Petition for I.ieeiiHO.
To 11 >e Honorable I 'oanlv Coil rI ofhl.e 

State of Orrf' n, tor tlie Cotuil» M liar 
n».y Wo the nn<!etai/ne<l loyal voter, 
of Drea-ev |.rei in< I li. ret.» petition your 
h ino abh l> .<l\ to urani a lieiu-e to A 
1. Join.-on and It I*. Jolineon, of Itrew 
aey. Orejr-io, to retail vinona malt, an<l 
-piritona li'i'ior* in lean <|iianlitiea than 
on.- rall<>t> at ) heir pl i< e of Puaine*» at 
Itie« •». Uteyon f »r 1I10 period of ■ ¡1 

1 o»t| a from Noveatfier 5’1' t. I> 1 aMI 
an.T lor MtiHr «.«¿-1 ever P««J 
NAMES 
Joe Gilliam 
John I) Italy 
Jarri*« Min«*4 
•- W U m iit Oil 
F. Olann 
J M.tffet 
W I* Rol/'fin« 
le»*W IWutlrrnB 
T II Curl 
J l< I>rewe t 
A W Winter* 
I I’ Tbl’l 
N E 
Wm 
M 
W 
A

J
I

A

I hint an
I»**

M.-ker 
* Olri

B E I Hinton
Z u -ob Lut/ 
I F Burrell 

Elmrr Prrwwt*. 
Merlin McMullen 

Win A it now 
Jo« A If war«! 

John< Ml 
W in < «r»-y 

Wm Fre Irirfcn
F. J linwnnl 
J A Bari left 

A lla«M>?tt 
Ff Mittler
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